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Y AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTELLIGENCE
--4 .eting ofthe Common Connell,i ?The Common Council held a speciali , ,meeting (the last`of the year) on Saturdayes%Aning, for the purpose of finishing upgin business.Iresident McCandless occupying thechair, Mr. McVay opened with prayer andth 1 minutes'of ast meeting were read andail ed.

' i. Killen moved to take up the Stett-
r

bablle Railroad ordinance.Mr. Irvin offered an amendment to takeup(the steam fire engine ordinance.:IMr. Killen withdrew his motion and thePnhaident announced that the vote wouldbe en on Mr. Irvin's.
r. O'Neill moved to amend by takingup't e Pittsburgh and Steubenville- Rail-irk

foal right.of way ordinance. This motionwas ecided outof order by the President,
' •

who held that the motion having beenonce withdrawn could not be again offeredasl amendment. Mr. O'Neil then pro-pos' dto renew the motion to take up therailad ordinance. This the Pigsidentalgid decided out of order. Mr. O'Neillapp led from the decision of the chairaud4the yeas and nays being called, theau- was sustained,by the following vote:*YES-Messrs. Armstrong, Bailey,Barckley, Carroll, Colville, R. Hays, A.Hays, Holmes, Irvin, Kirsch, Long, Mc-Clelland, M'Gowan, McVay, Snively-15.Nits—Messrs. Coffin, Fryer, Killen,Ist0'ill, Rebman, Rowbottom, Smith--7.Th vote being taken on Mr. Irvin'smotilni to take up the steam fire engineordince, it was decided in the affirms-tive46d the ordinance was read asfollows:See. I. Be itenacted, &c„ thatfrom andafteriithe close of the present fiscal yearthe only steam fire engines which shall re-ceivalappropriations from the city shall belocatedas follows : One eachon the groundnow 1,-"oecupied by the Niagara, Neptune,Eagle,and. Duquesne, one at or near theinterlictionof Pennsylvania avenue withFifthreet, and one on the lot owned bythe 'A y in the middle of Webster street,adjOihing Fulton street; provided thatnothigg in this ordinance shall be so con-strue. asto prevent an appropriation tothe Ilrgilant Fire Co., if they shall give tothe;'Councils, within thirty days after thepassage of this ordinance, satisfactory as-surances that they will remove their appa-ratus to the location at or near the inter-section of Pennsylvania avenue and Fifthstreetr4 as soon as the proper buildings forthat purpose shall be erected.See!l 11. That an annual appropriationof Thfee Hundred Dollars shall be madetothe tridependence Fire Co.,as a hose core-
twiny, I

Mr.f irviri moved .the third reading andfinal4saage of the ordinance.Mi.lo'Neill moved to strike out of the: tfirst ecction all after the word Vigilant,and ingert—"or Allegheny fire companiesif the4hall give to Councils, within thirtydays fiem the passage. of this ordinance,satisfitory assurances that they will re-movet eir apparatus, the first to the inter-Becticinlof Pennsylvania - avenue and Fifthstreethiand the Allegheny to the lot at thejunctinnof Webster and Fulton streets, as
soon all proper buildings for the purposeshall Ilerected."Theilimendment, seconded by Mr. Irvin,was peneed bythe following vote :Artkl—Bailey, Barckley, Carroll, Cof-fin, COlville, Fryer, R. Hays, A. Hays,Holmes, Irvin, Kirsch, Long, McClelland,McG6Nrion. McVay, O'Neill, Rebman,Snivel} M'Caudless, Presq.—,l9.

Nessf—Arrnstrong, Killen, Rowbottom,Smith.l4.
Mr. Irvin moved the third reading andfinal psage.
Mr. linen moved a postponement untilthe trig and Allegheny steamers give"satisfactory assurances" to Councils thatthey aCeept so much of it as relates totheir removal to the points designatedtherei&
Mr. arvin moved to lay this on thetable, add it was withdrawn by Mr. Killen.
Mr. :Roberts moved to amend by a reso-lution declaring it inexpedient to change

the iodation of any of the fire enginecompanies. Lost.
Mr. Killen renewed his motion to postpone, Which was lost.
The 'question was then called on thethird reading and final passage, when Mr.

koberti called for the reading of the ordi-nance.'
Mr. Rowbottom moved that the second

section he amended by adding a provision
continuing the Good Intent and Relief ashose companies until the Allegheny andVigilant steamers shall have bee n removed.This , Was adopted and the ordinance asamended was finally passed by the follow-ing vot6,:.

Ares•i—Barckley, Carroll, Colville, Fry-er, R. Hays, A. Hays, Holmes, Irvin,Kirsch; Long, McGowan, McVay, O'Neill,Rehman, Rowbottom, Snively, McCand•
less, Pres' t—l7.

Ners4_Armstrong, Bailey, Coffin, Dia,
mond, 11Killen, McClelland, RobertsBmith-4-8.

On notion a collection was now taken
up for like venerable messenger, Capt. E.
F. Pratt., Mr. Killen presented the purse
and the Captainreplied in oneof his brief
but characteristic speeches.

The Council then adjourned sine die.

Fatalland Distressing Accident
On New Year's afternoon a German

named Isf,egley, with a number of friends,
went td Mgt his brother•in-law, a Mr.
Schwinifi, Sewickley township, about four
miles Ncirth of the borough. While pre-
paring dlgnn,for the purpose of going out
to shoot at a mark, Negley snapped the
gun ata, chicken, but it did not go off.Hewas': idlontputting on another cap, when'
Schwimp told him to shake the powder
down to :the tube, on doing which the de-
tonatingli powder in the nipple exploded
and thelltun went off, the load passing
directly, 'through the heart of Schwimp,
who was. standing in front of Negley.
Mr. S. was caught in the arms of his wife,
just as ib'a was falling and died in a few
minutes: Decease& was about forty years
old and!leavesa family of five children by
his first*ife, having but recently married
again. ,IA magistrate of the township held
an inqueSt • and a verdict of accidantaldeath WO rendered.

.1
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Another Railroad Project.
The people of Girard: are moving in aneffort tplave abranch road constructedfrom thg Atlantic and Gieat WesternRailrorti; at a point near Union, to con-nect withithe Lake Shore road at theformer Place. It is alleged that the pro-pos. d will be only 25 miles inlength, ii!id that the grade will not bemore than 25 feet to the mile. It this pro-ject is snecessfal, it will make Girard quitean impcirfant point, as the place of trans-shipmenifor goods from the.narrowguageof the Shore to the six-foot guage ofthe GreatlWestera road.

Look Out.
Amon: the latest counterfeits is one ofthe denomination of ~$3, on the BlackRiver Bilk, of New York. It is describ-ed as follows e Vignette, female,reclining,with horn of plenty under the left arm;spread eagle on the left with; wreath in'month, Branch in one foot, 4irrowa intheother; miirked with letters A. B. C. The,papei is fainy colors.

hird ,Ward V

Jerry Sullivan,
Edward Lynch,
Peter Dean,
Anthony Monahan,
Edward Kelley,
Owen Corcoran,
Peter Brady,
,Richard Deakers,
Tim Finnin,

Ninth Ward Nominations
The Ninth Ward Democracy have nomi

rutted the following ticket:
Seled Council—Samnel W. Elhott.Common Council—John Diamond, Alphonse Pearsont Joseph Patterson.Alderman-Richard Pryor.
Assessor—Vincent M'Caddon.
Judge ofElections—James Neeson.
Inspector ofElections—Ed. I. Hughes.School Directors—Joseph H. Irwin, 1yrar ; John S. Wilkinson, 3 years ; ThosS. Rowley. 8 years.
Constable—Daniel M'Carey.

MonneofRefuge Meeting
The contributorsto the House of Refugehold their annual meeting at the office,No. 67 Fourth 'street, this morning. Theobject is to hear the report of the Boardof Managersand elelt officers for the en-

suing year.

THE PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGE willre-open this morning, having been closedduring theholidays. Durinig the few daysof the winter term preceding the holi-days, nearly two hundred pupils .entered.The Normal department, too, promises tobe quite successful. Those who desirefor their daughters a thorough education,where solidity and polish age united, andwhere a wholesome discipline and paren-tal care are exercised over all, will dowell to give the college a trial. No insti-
tution in the land has made more decidedprogress in the last few years than ourown college.

Failures in Pittsburgh.
From the annual circular of Dan &

Co., it appears that the failures in Pitts-
burgh during the last year numbered butfifteen, with liabilities amounting only to$115,000. In 1857 there were twenty-eightfailures, with $1,183,000 liabilities; in
1858, twenty-two failures, with $610,742liabilities; in 1889, twenty failures, with
$197,000 liabilities; in 1860, *twenty-nine
failures, with $226,648 liabilities, and in
1861 forty-nine failures, with $747,397
liabilities. The:inhibitfor the past yearis a very favorable one, and speaks wellfor
the commercial soundness of our city.

• Allegheny Poor Farm.
The number of paupers in this institu-tion on the 81st of December, 1862, was

ninety. The average number for the year
was ninety nine, and the whole cost ofthem, exclusive of out-door relief,$6,957 17, from which deduct amountpaid by receipts, $1,238 88, and $259 30
paid on contract of 1861, making the cost
of the house, to be paid by tax, $5,461 54
Cost of each pauper to the city for theyear $59 02; per week, $1 13k. The ex-
penditures of the institutionfor the year
were $8,882 39.

The County Poor Farm.
The Directors of the Poor and House ofEmployment for the county of Allegheny,have made the following appointments forthe year 1863: Steward-41. D. Patter-son.; Physician—Dr. W. J. Gilmore; Ma-

tron—Miss Mary Beatty; Teacher—MissElla A. Morton; Farmer—John Porter.
Suicide in Mifflin Township.
On New Year's day a man namedChris-

topher Kunkle, of Mifflin township, corn.mitted suicide by shooting himself. He
went to his room about four o'clock in theafternoon, and laying down upon thefloor,placed the muzzle of a double barreledgun in his month and discharged it bytouching the trigger' with a poker. When
his family, alarmed by the explosion, en-tered the room, they found him on thefloor, the top of his head blown off andhis brains scattered about. The gun wasstill in his mouth and the poker in hishand, The Coroner held an inquest, and
a verdict of death by suicide was rendered.Deceased was a middle aged man, in goodcircumstances, and leaves a wife and in-teresting family. No causefor the dread-ful act could be ascertained.

Appointment.
John F. Bravo, Esq., of Mifflin town-

ship, has been appointed tofill the vacancyin the Board of Directors of the Poor forthe county, occasioned by the death ofHenry Chalfant, Esq.
Mayhem.

George Long and a man named Irwin
got into a fight on New Year's Day, at
Goehring's tavern,Birmingham, and when
they got into "close holds" the former
seized Irwin by the lip with his teeth and
tore off at least one half, leaving a fright-
ful wound. The piece was picked up
from among the snow after the fight, and
sewed in its place by a physician. No ar-
rests have been made.

The Compromise.
The City Controller, Mr. McCargo, is

busily engaged in preparing for delivery
the new bonds under the basis of compro-
mise of therailroad debt of the city. Ap-plications are constantly being received(amounting, one day last week, to $6:000)andby the close of the present year it is be-lieved that all the bonds will be taken up.
McKeesportRelief Association.

An entertainment of this association,
on last 'I hursday evening, consiating ofmusic, essays, itc., cleared upwards ofeighty dollars.

Vote of Thanks.
Allegheny Councils at their last meeting

passed a resolution returning thanks to the
fire companies of this city for tlieir aid insubduing• the numerous fires during thelast three months in

Motion for New Trial Argued.
On Saturday a motion for a new trial in

the case of Mrs. Wilson, recently convictedof arson! was argued in theCriminal Court
The chief ground upon which the mo-
tion was made was the allegedfact that im-
proper evidence hadbeen allowed to go tothe jury. The District Attorney appearedfor theCommonwealth and Messrs. Hamp-
ton and Moffett for the defence.

Dischaiged.
Lawrence Ingoldshy, charged with • the

larceny of shoes from McClelland's auc-
tion howie, was discharged on Saturday
by the Court, the grandjury having ignor-
ed the bill.

Senk4nied.
On Saturday, Mrs.l-Schauervi of Alle-

gheny, convicted of malicious mischief in
throwing stones at the-house of a neigh-
bor, was sentenced to.pay.a fine of $5, and
costs. Mr. Steiner, a boarder in- Mrs.
Schaners' house, convicted of a similar
offence, was sentenced to pay a fine of
-$2O and costs.

Boy Killed.
A little son of Amos Loudenstine, ofConemaugh, five or six years of age,while gathering coal upon-the Railroadtrack one day last week, was run over bya locomotive, by which he suffered adreadful laceration of both legs. One ofhis legs was broken: below theknee and'otherwise seriously injured, while the foot:on the other leg wasishockingly mangled.It was found that both legs wouldhave tobe.amputated.

'ee Com•
iisiltkeie:

The following persons Alave been,:ap-
pointed as a Vigilance Codimittee in 'the
Third .ward by theExecutiiit Committee:
Michael Milligan, John gatigan,
Peter O'Neill, Charles i . ran

Th0..... '' . od,
Thomas La • er,
Charles B. S :in,
Thomas Fagan,
C. W. Lewis,
Frank Mundy,

,

John Glynn,
Win. Drummond,
Thomas Coyle. ''''

M=iii=l=ll

Mowry Storm. -

Between oneand two o'clockon; Sunday
afterriothi otir. city was visited by.a several
storm 'of wind and rain, which, if it had
continued long? would leave involved aserious destruttionofproperty. Chimneycrocks, chimneys, dormer windows andshingles and trap-doors were torn away in
the upper part of the city, windows wereshattered, out-houses blown down,and the
boats at the wharf jostled by the wind.
Some sheds in Hare's stable yard, Liberty
street were overthrown. The cornice was
torn from the top of J. & H. Phillips'warehouse, St. Clair street, and fell in the
street, but fortunately no one was injured.
A portion of the roofing of the Rail-
road bridge over the Allegheny was torn
off and also a portion of that upon theBirmingham bridge. Fortunately the"blow" did not last more than fifteenminutes and so far as we can learn there
was no great destruction of property and
no loss of life—at least not in thisvicinity.
The storm may have been more disastrouselsewhere,

—Since writing the above we have heardof the prostration of a telegraph pole onLiberty street, some damage at Carroll &
Snyder's engine shop, Short street, theblowing off of part of the roof at Knap,Rudd & Co's Fort Pitt Works and theraising up of a section or two of roofingon the Hand street bridge.

Seventh Ward Democratic
Nominations.

At a meeting of the Democrats of theSeventh ward, held to nominatea ticket tobe supported at the ensuing election, onmotion, John N. McClowry was called to
the chair, and E. S. Ward appointed Sec-
retary. The following ticket was unani-mously nominated.

Select Council.—Thomas Barhin.Common Council.—E. S. Ward, Z. To-mer.
Alderman. —John Irwin.
Judge of Election,—Jacob Tomer, sr.
Inspector.—B. Kane.
Assessor.—W. Taylor.
school Directors.—James Little, B. FLatshaw.
Constable.—John V oegle.

Security Entered.
On Saturday, in the Orphans' Court,Mr. Jos. Knox, executor on the estate ofCatharine Rudolph, appeared in answer

to the citation filed against him and some•what informally filed an answer to the cite-tion, replying to all the reflections castupon his character in the petition. TheCourt held this unnecessary, as Mr. Knoxhad giveu the security prayed for.

Where is the Specie?
We observe by the published statementsthat our banks now have 55,0,000 lessspecie than a month ago. As they are

not redeeming their notes in coin they canhave but little demandfor gold and silverand the' question naturally arises : whathave they done with Has it been sold
at a high premium?

Car Upset--Mille Killed.
About noon yesterday as a train of carsladen with stock was passing up Liberty

street on the Pennsylvania Railroad, one
of them, filled with mules upset in turning
a curve at the canal bridge and fell on itssilo. The car was not injured, but someof the poor animals inside were badlybruised, and on 9 was killed almost in ,
stantly, his neck being broken by the con-cussion. The mules were extricated fromtheir uncomfortable position with littledifficulty.

Considerate.
At the last meeting of the AlleghenyCouncils $lOO was voted Mr. Macferron ascompensation for his trouble in signingthe Railroad bonds, and a like sum wasvoted Solomon Schoyer, Esq., City Solicitor, to meet, in part, expenses whichhe incurred in visiting Philadelphia andNew York on different occasions, on citybusiness.

The Seventy-Seventh.
In Col. Stambaugh's 77th Pennsylvania

regiment, captured at Murfreesboro, as an-
nounced by telegraph, there are two Pitts-burgh companies, commanded by Capts.Rose and Robinson.

Incendiary Fire.
On Friday evening, about eight o'clock,

a small frame stable, located in the rear ofthe residence of John B. own, jr., 'on the
West Common, near Western avenue, and
used by him as acow stable,was malicious-
ly fired and entirely destroyed. The cow
was removed without injury.

Mrs. Emma Waller.
This accomplished tragedienne com-

mencesan engagement at the Theatre this
evening, when she will give her highly ef-
fective personation of Meg Memles, in
Guy Mannering. She is a lady of rare
merit and sustains a high reputation. She
has never been patronized here as her
abilities deserve, but we hope to see her
liberally sustained during the present en•gagement.

Assignee's Sale of Groceries.
Dealers should remember the sale of

groceries to-morrow, (Tuesday) of 10
o'clock, at 270 Liberty street.

T. A. MCCLELLAND, Allet.
Price of Carbon OH.

The following are the rates for carbon
oil, at the Ardesco Oil 00., for todayank :y*he car load, 50 cents pergallon.

In smaller ignAntities b 8 " "

This is iree bfcharge for packages.
()novae it BAICItall Sewing Machines, for Blinn,

manufactrticrimataArip .tteenbeetl inA use
18 Fi fth street, Pie tTsburifirfla.

Aiwa NITRE. .......1311110NTWIITIll

JOSEPH MEYER & BON
kANITUOTIMBJI OP!

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE & CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE, 125BMITIIFIKLD STREET.

WetWeen Birth street and Virgin alley,)
nog PITTSBURDEL

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY,
DIARIES,F0R1863,

all sizes.
10,T06611110 ALBUMS,

new lot

113 TIPPED IYITa INDIA RUBBER,
So arranged that it is always clean and

ready for nee

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
ie acknoedged to be the beet airtight

ink ever offered to the public.

POCKET BOOKS FORPOSTAGE CIIISRENCY
For sals by

W. S. HAVEN,
CORNER WOOD & THIRD BML

VALLEY FURNACE FOR SALE—-- This wellknown and valuable property. is
offered for wileata bargain, in orderto clone-bn-
sines% it isisitaated in Ligonier township, West.
moreland ecianiY. Pa., eight mileafrom the Penn-
srlvania Railroad and Canal, and the town of
1 ockport--emitainisig Fifteen acres of band—on
which is erected aBlast _Furnace. built, in the
most appriried moderneWle;with hot blahs and
blowing pylindersi; fourlargebbilers and engine,
all inrunning order—tOgetherwithBridgehimse,
Castinghonie, Store home ,and Dwelling horse.

For terms 'apply to Dellj'a), CLARK corner
ofWood and Liberti slawetg,l-or' to Di tit, WIT.

Attorney for Jos. B. Leech & Co.
Janlawdanw

Ffrst Blida.

LOSS IMMENSE

GEN. BRAGG REPORTED KILLED
•

BATTLE AT VICKSBURG
ARMY OF THE FRONTI•ER

&c., dze., &c.

LOI7ISVILLE, Jan. B.—Telegraphic Com-
munication has been restored . between
here and Nashville.

Nashville, Jan. 3.—lt is reported that
Bragg was killed to-day.

There has been rghting all day. No
particulars.

Our forces areadvancing and the rebels
are falling back agross Stone's Aver.
Wounded slightly: COI. Miller, Col. Blake,
of the 40th Indiana, Lt. Col. Neff, Col..
Hull and Capt. Pate

Heavy rain all day.
Heavy cannonading to-day till noon.

The rebels attacked our left and were
terribly repulsed.

SECOND DISPATCH
Very little fighting yesterday.
Our forces do not yet occupy Murfrees

boro.
The rebels attacked and destroyed the

hospital building on Thursday.
The Richmond army are furnishing

strong reinforcements.
TyIUD LISPATCII

A spirited engagement is going on at
Lavergne between the mechanics and en•
gineers, Col. Innis, and Gen. Wharton's
rebel cavalry. The latterwere routed with
a loss of 33 killed.

All the contrabands captured on Federal
wagon trains are shot. Twenty of the
killed are lying on theMurfreesboro pike.

Major Slemmer B,nd Capt.King, wound-
ed and in an ambulance, were captured by
the rebels, taken four miles and paroled,
and were thrown out on the road.

Gen. Willich is notkilled but wounded,
and a prisoner.

Gen. Itosecrans took command of the
Fourth U. S. Cavalry, and personally at•
tacked Gen. Wheeler's rebel cavalry, who
were cut to pieces and utterly routed.

Capt. Mack, chief artillery officer o
Thomas' staff, was mortally wounded.

Col. Anderson, in a dispatch to head-
quarters, says : We have whipped the
rebels decidedly and are at Christinia,
nine miles south of Murfreesboro, on the
railroad.

FOUTITH DISPATCH
Col. McKee is reported killed. Oar

loss of officers is heart-rending—fighting
tilt daylight. It closeed llist evening with
terrible slaughter of the enemy.

Hive o'clock, p. m.—The first day's
fighting was all our own way, but the right
wing fought itself into abad position.

The third day we repulsed them with
terrible slaughter, and ourselves sustain-
ing but slight lota.

PHILADELVIIIA, Jan. 3.—The Press has'
a dispatch from the battle field near Mur-
freesboro, dated January 2d, two o'clock
p. m. It says our army gained some ad-
vantage in the battle yesterday, but not
without terrible carnage.

The lose on both aides can only be de-
scribed as absolutely tremendous.

General Negley fought his division allday yesterday, splendidly, and boat very
heavily in men, but saved his artillery.

Gen. Rosseaa immortalized himself longbefore he fell, severely wounded. Eels set
down as one of the greatest heroes of thebattle.

The enemy were heavily reinforced from
some direction last night.

General McCook had his horse blown to
atoms by a shell, yesterday afternoon,and, although severely bruised, soon re-
mounted and rode to the front of his gal-lent division.

The fight was renewed thismorning vrith
great ferocity.

General ltoseerans collected the scat-tered troops and recorganized them last
night.

To-day we have driven the enemy near-
ly two miles.

The reserve brigades are getting intoline. As I write, reinforcements are ar
riving, and Gen. Rosecrans is detelmiued
to destroy the rebels at any cost.

All the houses in hturfreesbonro and
the neighboring villages are occupied ashospitals. Every effort is being made to
make the sufferers comfortable.Pennsylvania maywell be proud of theAnderson Cavalry. The men and officerscovered themselves with glory.The following is a list of the killed inthe Anderson Cavalry : Sergeant Kimber,Alex. Drake, F. Herring, A. R. Ken-drick, A. W. Chase. I will send morenames as I obtain them.

CAIRO, Jan. 3.—/e-steamer, whichar-rived here from below, reports the gun-boats accompanying sherman'sexpedition
as goneup the Yazoo river.

t Drumgol's Bluff, twenty miles abovethe mouth, a rebel battery was discovered,and severe cannonading followed, duringwhich the gunboat Benton was struck six-teen times, the shots penetrating into heraides.
Gen. Sherman's force will debark onthe Yazoo, and march to the rear of Vicks-burg.
A: train of supplies was to have leftMemphis yesterday for Holly Springs.When Island No. 10 was evacuatedlately, sixty-nine pieces of cannon werespiked, and ten thousand rounds of am-munition thrown into the river.

ALBANY, Jan. B.—The New YorkPoliceCommissioners failing to appear at . sixo'clock this morning, Gov. Seymour Statedthat he had received from them a protestagainst the proceedings. Mr. Blenvelt, onbehalf of the complaintsdiresented severalaffidavits. The Governor received themand holds them tinder consideration. Alarge number of New Yorkers are in at-tendance. •

The message of Gov.tßeym-our will besent into the Legislature on Wednesday
next, if the Legislature should be organ;ized on that day. .

°Liao, Jan. 2.—To Cbl. Stager:—Ourtelegraph line to Holly Springs and Cor•inth is working.
Gen. Sullivan has whipped Forrest atSpring. Hill and routed his entire _force(

capturing all his artillery, and three hun-dred stand of arms. The rebel ColonelNapier was killed, and the rebel ColonelDeshay is a prisoner. .
W. G. TuTTls,

Brigadier General.

LATEST _NBC- BY TELEBRAP-LI,
The Ailuifrie"shinio' Fight.
THE BATTLE OF THE WAR

THIRDDAY-REBELS DRIVEN
WITH HEAVY LOSS. •

a~6[2."dEsi'~es%~.rEs, ~~ w' ".~rM:s - p~ci;;rlw~>;::th+aFh ti."!N:r~`.+wr~r+.o
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STILL"LATER:-'

Fullestand best Assettaunt in the
at low micros

Boob of 111kinds for Holiday Presents.

DIARIES FOR 1883,

BERLIII =PICEA 1
1200.LBS. ZEPHYR WOOL,

Of the iaxike and favorite sledge and mix-

*tit rAwcyjuirirhosre.
eatThaler'itemprices.

supplied lit quaatttrat law than en,-

mai EATON k
o.27
os

nk
tris 00..• NRioarest.

miNemem,

of aitiud;bonghtbedtt otie tax adbe"oldatthe usual low P
.

SyfriTomcar«.
Sturm.

toir:Illsby TIAB3LAR•,t •
Conon of Obio nowt ) • •

Anlibekt OR&

IrEAi)QUIRTiiki ARMY" pp' rwc growacq•.21863General Burnsiderettuttidzfrodr %Aiiagton this forencoai‘aad`has hateby .his Grand Division ,eoßguktsierar,,l• Several contrabands cameinto damplo•day, .and were :receivedwitkthe proganiation.

Last night itWas ascertained that -.theenemy had strongly increased ,his-riverpickets forsome distanei aboveFah -math,and onr pickets feared that this -mightcover some projected attempt to-cross.--Oar forces nearest at hand-werecimmedi•ately disposed so as •to-give the‘rebelir awarm reception, but np,attempt was madeby them to cross. • --

Camino, Jan 3.--A-Cairo ePeoial-'OW:that Col. Dickey's cavalry Wtierly_deitiny-.ed the Mobile and 'Ohio 'Ragrolid from.okalona toSaltello, a distance of twentymiles. This was done bMore the, rebel'raid into Holly Springs. Grant's fore:diealso destroyed the ro., .m ooffeevilletb.Oxford.

STRICTLY PURE A ' ICLES
Low P'rictips.

PITTSBURGH DRUG'HOUSE=
TORRENCE-BE. McGARI4-.._

S.
Corner-Aura and Ifailo4in;iete.

PITTSBURGH;
Drug% , Lead., _ VreammarlarMedicines, Paint% • ,Ilkisiglllodis;Perflimery DyeBitlol% Iilte.41111111!ItardsChemicals, ;14:1143,e4, ,

Phyriciana Prescriptionaectirateli man..rounded at all hours. I,Pure Wilms and Liquors; for Medicinal useonly.
_

NEW YEAR'Sown'
' .

. AT

EATON, MACRUM 00.,'S
Useful and emopriate-

HOLIDAY GIFTS '

Fancy Articles, Gloves,
EMBROIDERIES. LACE. ,NE11.14
Handkerchief's, Real Paint and Maltese=Lace_Goode, everycariety.ofLADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S WEAN,Balmoial Skirts at roll/cod Prices.'EATON, MACRITIII dIVCO.;

de27 No. 17Fifth street. - I
ODAH ASH—A SIIPERIOR •
cle of Soda Ail can always be yrootiretatwholesale or retail at

GEORGE A. KELLY.dec3o No. (Iti Federal street. 411cab
17LL & SONS PURE OLD PALMR soap. rreferred by slliwhobare need it toany'other now in use, jwtreeeivedand for eale oyGEORGE A. }KELLY.No. W Federal 4reek-Alleaheay.

111111EDICILNECIIESTO OFzvicity-zie-irriv..ion and-assi- eiltableof for,.sfearnbardsandfamdu3s; always an hand alid-ior sde by
GRORgall, NULOP Federal dreat-AllashaiM

• 1 GRONS HOLLOWAIMS."'WORPFA-VPConfections. justreceived and for'sale k 7CIEORGE:6;IIBisLY. *- •deo3o • No.69 rederaletreetAlleeerierw.
PRESENTS FOR TRE-10LORY'S.
1HE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JITSIopened' especially for the Rolidees aver,large and deerabls stock of
FINE GOLD JEWELRY,

GOLD,AND SILVERWATHES,
for Ladies and Gentlemen's weare fineDries°WoelmFmathmis.

SILVER-ELATED WARE, -
snob as castors, cake and fruit baskets, goblets.card easea, tea set's, etc., and a large variety ofseizablearticles for Presents.

RELNENAN, IFEYBAN dr SEIDLE-
deo.2O 42 Fifth street.

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S

PRESENTS,
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALMS

Children's Toyp,
13001ES,' GEA.MES,

One Thousand different kinds of:PhptogratikielPictures for Album; of Generals. ;Verde&
ofrule Pictures, Statuars he.fff-

teen cents each.$l5O I 8 'dos.
JOHN W. PITTOCIC,

Book, Eltaticinery and News dealer.or/Dealt° the P. 11...
MEDICAL CARD.

W. BODEDDIA.DIEXACD.,
. -

of New York. having arrived inPittsburgh:will;u =nal. devote, his axelusive attention to theMedlealandSurgical I:maw:10 of
.. , •, 2:

. - ;.A_. %
........ 2-1CIII&ONICIDIEWASES, i

especially those oftheLowerBowelamoleas Pike;Constipation.Constipation. Fistala,_ Fissure. Falling of theBowel. Stricture of the Bowel.- I:lloeratiork,the Bowel. &a, Also the various - Chrauht /nroutset the Womb. theRidnelin.theßla_dder. Mg.'His residuum' to at the" -, - l..
~.2_IiONONGAIIELA,HOUSE, - .eflwherehe may'be 'wetlandoongoltadiann 9 o'clocka.m. to 8 o'cloolgp. m. daily. •-• Herwill vialt?ti-tivdellatein anypart ofthe city if duke&.. • .
_... _ .___ ___l

AID
800 bows_, 100 half and 100 quarter beneanew M.. R. liaising, 3 t100 boxee and-100 halt dons new layer
25 Praila seedless Raia2nep- • .•

20bozo• doboxes Smyrna, doNowlanding anta wn:Lige
lipa.AlB4B.and.lll,StWood strew-

‘lll' P-SEut:•...,....14:p130rsetuna offata ath's • .

NYV/IftrAPNI!, AT:OLD ,PMICIEnos "13W. 11ARSEIALL.87 Wood stmt.
• .

OTICE—AT THE crfizsits , MEET-
ing heldd at the house *ME:. Laffor_hy, TairdWard,Pittsburgh. on the-29th lost M.r. JohnCirthin wasnot nominated forAklermaa. and thathe was not authorized to Duelishhis name in' oen-motion with ours. FELIX LAFFERTY.

JOHN MAGEE.;sal D. BL .MIE OH.

A HEW YEAR'S GIFT.

One ofKiddie's Pianos, whichare still ahead ofSteinway's. and all other Pianos made in thisoonnttywouldbathe most aeoerptablepresent anyperson Could make Old Pianos taken in ex-chance. CHARLOTTE BLITME,
43 Fifth streeSole Agentfor Haines Brea Pi-

anos.Kuehl!, & Co:CPianos'' and :mares Aldo-dem. deeSo
RAPES, GRAPES-10 BOX MELG Ly "Aland Guinea,very_ Jtut receivedand for sale by REYAIKEL & BROI3.Noe. 126and USWood stmt..

At daylight on Sunday a concerted ad-vance was madeby Sherman's whole force.Steel held the left, Morgan and Blair the'center, A. J. and M. L. Smith the right..Steel turned the enemy's right, so as tocommunicate with . Morgan's division,having, been separated by swamps running
at right angles to the main land. By sun-rise the wholeforce was engaged and up to
ten o'clock the musketry and artillery firewassevere.

The rebels in front of Morgan's andSmith's divisions were entrenched on highground. This position was finally carriedby storm.
The gunboats did not co-operate, buttheBenton engaged the fornications attiaines' Muff. ... During the action severalof the crew were killed: Capt. Gwinn,commander, WWI morlally wounded.
The Fifty-eighth Ohio and Eighth Mis-

souri sustained considerable loss in Satur-day's fight.
Banks and Parr"agut were expected-to

co-operate, but had not arrived.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.—The Richmondpapers of Wednesday contain the follow-
ing:

-

Vicksburg, Tuesday, Dee. 30.—0 n Sat-urday the enemy made four delperate at-
tempts to force our lines on ChickasawBluffs, with heavy loss. The 17thLouis' l-ane greatly distinguished itself, repulsingunaided the assault of three fall regimentsof Yankees.

On Sundaymorning the enemy again ad-varicied on our lines, 'and were repulsedwith heavy loss. All the troops behavedgallantly, but special mention is made ofthe 28th.and 17thLouisiana regiments, the1former regiment maintaining itsground allday against superior forces.
Our loss on Sunday was one killed andtwo wounded. The Bth Tennessee hadI four killed and six wounded—Capt. O:',,A.Gently among thekilled, The 17th Ten-nessee had two killed and two wounded-The 81st Tennessee had one killed andnine wounded. One of Gen, Lee's couri-

ers had his leg shot off. Wofford's artilleryhad one sergeant killed. There are noparticulars of the casualties in other regi-ments.
On Monday afternoon 8,000 of the ene-my advanced upon our regiments on theright wing of the Chickasaw bayou, to

storm our works, but were mowed downin large numbers, and upwards of 400 tn. ,ken prisoners, with five stands of color,.
The enemy weredriven back to their boatsand afterwards sent in a flag of truce forpermission to bury theirdead, under whichsome of the prisoners escaped.

Fighting still continues, with no impor-tant results. The fighting of our troopsmay at l mdid.
The Yankee prisoners say that Morganis their General commanding.
Severe fighting is going on now. Theenemy have destroyed the _ Vicksburg,Shreveport and Texas Railroad, as far asDelhi, a distance of-thirty-three miles.They are also said to' have burned the

town of Delhi, which is reported to be toytally destroyed. Our casualties in yester-day's fight were small.
This morning firing is heard in thesamedirection, and it is supposed the enemy isagain advancing to storm our works. Thesoldiers are eager to meet the enemy, and

are determinedto conquer or die.
The following dispatch has been receiv-ed at the Navy Department from RearAdmiral Lee :

FORTRESS MONROE, January
Gideon Welles, Secretary of the Navy:—
The steamer State of Georgia reports that
the Monitor foundered on Tuesday night
South of Cape Hatteras, with the loss of
two officers and thirty-eight men, names
not known, belonging to the RhodeIsland, or both.

The following has oeen received aHeadquarters :

HOLLY SPINOS, Miss., Jan, 3, 1863,
To Major General Halleck, General•inChicf :

General Sullivan has succeeded in get-ting a fight out of Forrest, and whippedhim badly. He captured six pieces ofartillery, and a great many horses andprisoners. Gen. Van Dorn was repulsed
at every point, and with heavy loss.

-U. S. GRANT,Major General Commanding.

Sr. Louis, Jan. 2.—Gen. Blunt tele-graphs from Van Buren on the 80th ult.,that the enemy had retreated during thenight towards Arkadelphia.
About sixty sick and wounded rebels

were abandoned at Fort. Smith with in-structions to take care of themselves.Blunt also reports that Col. Phillips,
whom he had sent to the Indian Territory,with 1,200 men, had driven the forces ofCoffee and Stanwaite across the Arkansasat Fort Gibson and destroyed the rebelfortifications, barracks and sommissary
buildings at Fort Davis.

Col. Mclntosh's command, and rebelCreeks and.Choctaws, express a desire to
lay down-their argil] and return to alle-
giance to our Government. -

FAYsTramts, Ark., Jan. I.—Bebelpapers captured atVan Buren -admit theirloss in killed and wounded at the battleof Prairie Groveto be over 4,000. The en-tire telegraphic correspondence of GeneralHindman was also taken, which containsmuch valuable information and will be for-warded to the War Department.
The destitution-of the rebel army is pit-iable ;, ftiur thousand of Hindman's infant-ry shoes.
The loss to the-rebels by the recent raidIs over a million of dollars.
The rebels are dispersing in every direc-tion,' with the reported instruction of con-

centrating at Arkadelphia,., fifty milessouthwest of Little Pock. !

Gen. Schofield has arrivedand rammedcommand of the army of the frontier.

Foareas Monaoz, Jan. I.—There havebeen stirring times here for some days
past among the troops and war vessels.Gen. Naglee's division was embarkedon transports at Yorktown and Glouces-
ter Point yesterday, and have spent their'New Year's day riding the billows inHamptonRoads. Many other transporta,
loaded with troops, stores, &c., have ar-rived:B4 joined the expedition. Thefeet• is-new putting to sea, and comprises
about enough men of all arms to take
and-hold and point on the Southern coast.
',The destination of this expedition is

supposed to be North Crtrohnn, bat as a
number of iron clads accoMpany it, I pre-
sume it will go to someimportant Southern
port, say Charleston, Georgetown, Savan-
nah or Mobile. At any rate it will soon
be at its destination, and wherever it goes
a heavy blow will be struck. The flag-
ship is the steamship Woodbury, which
has Gen. Naglee and staff on board. It
is not known whether he will command
the whole foree or not. Hisown division
comfalea twelve regiments, including the
104thPennsylvania Volunteers.

Mtmenial, Jan. 2.--The barracks it
Camp Sigel, tillieh ',ere occupied by the27th Wisconain regint9nt, -:were binnedlast*As, And two pnvatis re,riske 4the damn; regiment has PM re.moved to Camp Washburn.

r- —Ottiorflun, 8:-=Digroatchinft Gen ,Sher ditilidle—rteld -Vichiburg,
ceived at Helena,'Statethat on Saturday 429111,,ultv.he,dobarked.his &tries on thel'orthi Yazoo,!,en miles above!the mouth, and; forming in line of battle,advanced.towards Vicksburg. After pass-

ing beyond the range of the fire from thegunboats, he encountered- the enemy inforce 'and a terrific conflict of five hoursensued. The enemy Was driven baCk be-
yond two bayous that girt nearVicksburg,and from the entrenched works on the hillby shell.

On Saturday night the two armies lay
on their arms, with the two bayous inter-
vening.

During the night pontoons were con-.structed, notwith,standing a terrific firefrom the enemy, under cover of the under
;growth,
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ARRIVED.Franldin, =lett.Browiusville,,-Gallatin, ke. doEmma Gr ham, A.vrie,Zanesvillo.• White e, DickinsonLouisville
1 • 11 DEPARTED.'

;Minerva. Gordon, Wheeling.Fred 140113 f,Mason. Et Lou.n.,
,

,
,'Mariner. tummy. Cincinnati --

'

ihrgena • erten St, Louis.Aurora, ex di;oho. W 9,Parkersburg `_ f
~.. in gir .132 'river--Laat evening at twi-tiiiitt there w "Sfeeto 131611e3 R:3241t• and;at sa

INSE,, Tfiti ever punctual litdarnerEpama6ehabaza. cant, Ayers, will be reliningtli.i.lsmde`ngillitmoming.... ..4),rShe leaves Zahesville-OVA` -.,
P•32:4 on Thea#47. ,'

Inerlinerinr • t T • ,,,i9. Bho bustine
lifir•-dapt.-13humatt'snew- etentnerlll---:ver Cloud, le

speed. excel" and -attentiveofficers. C ofthsvffice.
_Bar 1 Aet r §allie
tamopt mqsfar :cuteilnuie mttpraft,.. ae- •

. . tamodatioun suncue UTIVa ULLI l'erß. 0 Trstor at.al friend Mr, W. M. List,-hasoaarge et tha office
,ThetNew.lll writaxiadtt6:47stiitr •G. yir;•-':',ilfolkulation

..
.

• Anew and agnitieenfstaueri‘itne iisaboveisnowatour binding. She is side.whe.-1, a 4 den •

4tirelY newan wasbuilt for a- tri-w -het ::-- •between this p ee and Wh «ling. Sir w4... Auiltunderthe.su tendence.ou,aut in A, 3,etbi..onethoinost e fenced build .rifi-',be Wes , ....`''Lergth .180 feet, beam32 feet...held 5)6 ieet. Sae::.. .ti extra fastened -and timbered.' --'i'besitell,,Was •:;"
'

built at Calillirtia; the maellinery 1:y ,terbe 21.. n„Cylinders 20 in theain diameterwitb d foateerek..!The boilers wete.bui Iby slosts --,w at ur .414,n. .rue: Three hollens4o.. iseb es in .nisaneter and 24feet long.:- thCeabin work by Ivi eisrs -fil.ticy.Crtanlow.it CO-taintleg hY Mr. J. -F, . JeZltacr- ._In tbnotinstrwedon of .this "bont-Tio exi)el se hasorated, and al o, have ocar..igt.d etr Is.),she: ..,is the bet-boa for the', trade 'ever beilt. A 13' Lit •" `

as experience goes Cant.cJaeobaisstiei: ,;d ton.‘n ~Capt. Johnston is deteuninel to estab.k.b.pono _vituality. -;lliihour ofleatin;.: .f, till, O. pr.s.ti eig.: ..,,k,so pentoxis `doingbusinets wish Vto ruiCala • 'list _observe this-118mill no..rescm., ilLilY a marketmaking r.galatAxips,shotild. not I..ave, ..t. thehout named inher advertisement. Cant ..1, hr.-'ion is stall kaolin. -lie Isaoleeorl., obliging'and/I '';
attentvie aftieee. we have ever met. reit tili stsafriends and deserves them•all!, ntreellettvin•

-ly awaits the Armed and her , iit rprialtg wo-
Ars, alele.syo, onhetfirsi :trip on;wonday it',ll.a.-in.:, 1 4T,

iSell • • • 'AlinAl46iE3iltiT
Whineling, and lE!lttsbxits** many -Ix;

1prow Lin e
TAleMitr:iitorep!t.,Eart:

George W °bison. oomin.nder, leaven Pitti-burgh for Wheeling, eve y Mandy; Tredne‘ ayand fridayatireelooka. inAnne. ribuifetWheeling forP fl every Turas", Tnny2,.day and. iftturdegr at 8
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• stis ,roer MINI-RYA. John Gnta,6l.,-oomtnander faciesPittabargliforWht-elingivery3-Tuesday, Thursday , and- f3iturday: at 31 A." srA,punctually leaves Wheeling 'every Monday,Wednesday's andFriday's as8a nt, -

SALThe above steamerrrtnisca cl-Se-counce-flow -at Wheeling with:fine sidcwheed steam=for Marietta,;.Parkensburd and Girth:lat;
Forfrieght orpassate anroy on.boardor to

•rJAMEy -CO..LINs CO.,j'sn.B Agents: lire.ll4Wateretteet
For Char ti and Lonisvlllo.

THISOAY, JAN. '5-4.P. kt;
• TILE FINE -PASSENGEINsteamer SALLIE--LIST.' Rtuellcommander. will Iltove ae annonnoectabove.For .freightor p,aasage.apply nn. rd or tojatts - - LIVINGSTONIt CO.

Mime) _ . .Thur. poll* dt Parkersburg.
.. Regular Weekly Packet.

THE FAST RuavaiNG.PAN.sagersteamer,EIMO. JaeWalton,
COMM= er, will leave as annonnoed &boy° andintermigliste points this dal at 4p. xn,

,Forfreight or paingqiipplv on boariVorio.
deo29 • .- . W.ll. WHEELliftegigot.f.

...
.

FOr Cincinnati. Cairifdud Bt.ll.onia
TM/MAY, JAN 5-4P.M. '_ •

UM&THEE FIRE .PASSEPitilgit
BteamerBILVARVLOUD. • :-.mac. cOmmosider. leaye ea announced .baro... • -

Forfreightorpanne apply_onboard. Or. toJamb ' B. OB St
'..-. ~'FarBrairtettAsatt Zatke.Late. , •-Itegn]iar Mask':*4plisost ' Itiv.'ir-rialiat 1

lemmaPittaattrannvery aaturday sat4ps *sae Zatutayille every ~Tunassity S ,s
~,

• ..:-..salsa ...-:,':• 1,;.,,4:- a , '-'

le" /131A31111/1,PAESEnaltit • ' ~.,.7,-enanittyLlZZLE BIAILTIN, D T.,00mmatuttrOFDDlearata-dcsteatt.oo”.- ._
'

For tatpastaceapp oii boa,ra'aria•
.

... ..-twat --, • ---J,DeLIVINGSTORATO.:= 3._

Par,ltarietta and
Regular Mnikingum river, Packetleaves Pittsburgh' even, Twiestl..y. 4 '

ilwin4Zanesville everyFr/da, 8 a•m.
Tin/ armyApin oiRLEarDIP rxPanama oteameritfalA,GEtki .?-4/mooAyemi oommandern 'cow?;titt

noted vei;- For freciataanoge ao_pfy.ooboard o to 4,1/:- IsTtIE,T.- JALACO:-

„TEAUMBOAT_AGIsMOV.
ELA.ZLE'Ir”

MEE,
ea es at

110.--90:WAVER'STREIVIV''
{mateits, *a ;mum s ' Steamboat -

bnalnereiondwould solteitatA4ato ofeagl r -A
.rotwwoft.ceneteamboatinew ,, •

WHITE I/M,ARD
=NE

SATIN SLIPPERS
SoHO for Bdle, Pirtles ead Wocbiltitainat

! ,x*ivallitt. •

WIC B. fiCKM:ERTZ & co:
NO. SI FIFTH STREET;

deo23

HOLIDAY li3II3AENTS

REBT

Gift Rook Store,
NO. 1.18 FWD .5:l7?E'Eg..

• We have this darreoelred the largestand b.st
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